
securities. There is nothing ia section 81, or, as far as w e ' know, 1896
elsewhere, to destroy the right of marshalling by a notice given 
snbscqTvent to the mortgage. Persuad

It is said that, i f  we aiiirm this right of marshalling, we should Gobwd
1)6 causing’ injustice to the plaintiff, as the property whioh is not 
mortgagod to the second defendant is claimed by other.'s as imlzj 
p r o p e r ty , and that therefore the plaintiff'vvotild probiiUy have to 
stand ,a snit before he could acquire the property, even if ho I’v’ere 
successful in snch snit. This consideration wo think should not 
be aoted npon by ns. We must assume that the plaintilf took a 
mortgage of property, which, so far as he was aware, was freo from 
claim, and tho risk of the application of section 81 of the Trans
fer of Property Act is one which every mortgageo must take. The 
mere fact that somebody has claimed, or is Hkely to claim, this pro
p e r t y  cannot get rid of tho second defendant’s right to insist tipon 
the plaintiff marshalling his securities. lYe cannot find that this 
suggestion of jwafc/was svrguod in the first Court, and there is 
nothing in the evidence to satisfy us that the properties ai*e unsale
able. . In our opinion this second contention o f the defendants must 
prevail, and the plaintiff must by the decree be required, before 
selling the properties which aro the snbjoct o f the second defen
dant’s mortgage, to sell the other properties mortgaged to him, la  
other respects tho appeal fails, and we therefore make no order as 
to the costs.

. s, 0. c. Appeal allowed in part.

Sefore Mr. Justice Ohose and Mr. Jkistiee Garden.

BENI MADHUB MOIIAPATRA (P l a m t if f )  v. SOUBENDKA MOHUN g
TAGOEE AND OTHEBS (DEPENDANTS.) * 22.

lilortgage—Suit f o r  sale o f mortgaged property without re.ihem.mg p'tor ~  '
mortgage— Form o f decree— Transfer o f  ProjKrty Act (,1V o f  ISSg), 
section 00.

In. a suit on a mortgage by a subseqaeut niortgagee wl>o mndo prior 
mortgagees partiea thereto, and in whicli the plaintifl; prayed that the amount 
due to him might be realized by a sale of the wortgaged property, the lower 
Court decreed tlie suit, but required the plaintiff, before bringing tlie property 
to sale, to redeem certain prior mortgages.

® Appeal from Original Decree No. 189 oE 1894 against the decree ol;
Babu Aghore Nath Ghosh, Subordinate Judge o f Bancoora, dated the 30th 
March 1894.
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iggg Bald-, on appeal, tliat altliough, on the authority o f  the oaae o f  Kmilimm
V. Kuiuhuddin Mahomed (1 ) ,  the pldiitifE would be entitled to a docree g iving
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Madhttb leave to sell tim proparty subject to tbe prior inoumbrimces, yet having
M ohapatka regiu'd to the difficulty uad coniplicatioa that would iii'iKe under such decree t>y 

roasoii o f the fact thut one o f the defendants, who had puvohased tlie equity 
°MoiiDsf I'edomption and certain pi'ior mortgages, Iiad oiilained upon two oE tlieiA 
T a g o re , dooreos against the plaintiff, the decree paased by the lower Court was equit- 

ahlo and proper.

This -was a suit on a inortgnge executed by the clefeiidailt 
3s!(>. 1 in favour of tlie plaintiif on the 24tli 'Rysack 12SJ8 B.B., corre
sponding with tlie 6tli May 1886. A  number of other mortgagees 
■were also mailo defendants to the suit. The fifst mortgage of 
tli0 property in suit was a usufi'uctuary mortgage by tlie 
defendant N’o. 1 in favour of the defendaat No. 4. The defen<hult 
No. 2 purchased the equity of redemption at a sale in oxecutic;! 
of a decree ; and ho also took assignments o f five other mortgages 
prior to the mortgage ill favour o f the plaintiff. In this suit he. 
contended that the plaintiff, -who prayed that tho amount duo * i  
him might be realized by sale o f the mortgaged property, subject* 
to the prior iacumb ranees, could not bring the property to sale 
without redeeming the prior mortgages.

The Subordinate Judge made a decree in favour of the 
plaintiif, but required him to redeem tho prior mortgages before 
putting up for sale the mortgaged property. The plaintiff 
appealed, on tho ground that a decree should have been made 
giving him leave to sell tho mortgaged property subject to prior 
iucumbranees.

Babu TariL Mohan .Dass for the appellant contended that the 
plaintiff was entitled to tho dccveo he asked for. He relied oil 
the case o f Kantiram v. Kutuhuddin Mahomed (1).

Babu Durga Mohan Dass and Babu Gopal Chandra Ghosal 
for the respondent No. 2.-^The case of Kantiram v. Kutuhuddin 
Mahomed (1) is really in our favour, for the Court expressly says 
that in tho state of facts that exists hero, tho second mortgagee is not 
entitled to bring to sale tho mortgagor’s interest. Tho defeiidaut 
No. 2 has acquired both the equity of redemption and certain

(1) I. L. li., 22 Cale,, 33.



jjiort^'ages prior to llio plaintiff’s, and therefore lie is entitled to 
have his mortgages redeemed before sale of tbe property. Eamii
A\iikan V. Suharaya Mudali ( 1 )  ; Giuja Prcm d  t .  Salik Prasad
(2) ; Bar Prasad v. Bhagwan Das ( 3 )  ; Hhilchand Ktiher v. Lalla i>.
Trikim (4). The contrary doctrine does not ajjply in India,—
Gokukloss Gopaldoss v - liambux Seochand ( 5 ) .  Tauoke.
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The judgment of the Court (Guos® and G o r d o n ,  JJ.) was 
as follows:—

This was a suit to enforce a mortgage security bearing date 
the 24tb Bysack 1293 corresponding -with 6th May 1886.

There were several defendants in the Court helow, but most 
of them did not appear to defend the suit. It is only nocossary 
to refer to the defendant No 1, who is the mortgagor, and to the 
defendant No. 2, who has, since the plaintiff s mortgage, purchased 
the equity o f redemption of the mortgagor at a sale in execution 
of a certain decree, and has also obtained an assignment of five 
different mortgages o f dates anterior to the plaintifFs mortgage. 
And, having apparently kept alive these earlier mortgages, he (tho 
defendant No. 3) contended in the Court below that tho plaintii? 
wag not entitled to sell the mortgaged property without redeerq- 
ing the earlier mortgages now in his hands. It appears that 
since the assignment to him o f those mortgages, the defendant 
No. 2 has, upon two of them, obtained decrees against various
parties, amongst whom the plaintiff is one. Those decrees aro
binding upon the plaintiff, and in execution thereof the defen
dant No. 2 is entitled to sell the mortgaged properties at any 
time he pleases.

W e might algo mention two other defendants, Chintaraoni 
Dutt and Brojonath Dntt. These' persons, though they appeared in 
the suit, did not produce, nor support, their alleged mortgage.

The only other person to whom reference need be made i.s 
defendant No, 4, who has an usufructuary mortgage of a date 
even anterior to the dates o f the five mortgages which have been 
assigned over to defendant No. 2.

(1) 7 Mad. n , 0., 229. (2) I. L. R., 3 All., 682.
(3) I, L. R., 4 A!!., 196. (4) I. L. I?,, 6 Bom., 404.

(5) L. R., 11 I, A., 126.



18DG Ondcr these circiimstanoes, the Suhiordinate Judge, -while
gpjjj making a dcoroo in favoiir of the plaintiff^-'held that 'the plaintiff

Madhub was not entitled to cause the sale of i)he mortgaged property
' without redeeming in the first instance th® &ve prior mortj^ages

SonuENimA Qf tJie defendant IJo. 2, but that when redemption has heen
iviOHUN ,  ̂ •
TAaoiijs. made, he ’vvonld be entitled to sell the property mortgaged to him

subject to the usiifruofcuary mortgage of defendant No. 4.

In making the decree in this form, the Subordinate d’uii'ga> was 
guided by a decision of the Allahabad High Uonri; in the case 
of Mata Bin Kasodhan v. Kazim Eossein (1) where it was held 
that a second mortgagee was not entitled to bring to sale the 
property mortgaged to him without first redeeming all the prior 
mortgages. This case was considered, but was dissented from 
by this Court in the case o f Kantiram v, Kutubuddin Mahomed (2), 
■where it was held by ns, having regard to the varions provisions 
o f the Transfer of Property Act, that a second mortgagee is en~ 
titled to sell the property mortgaged, subject to any pi’iQ 
mortgage. In. that view o f the matter, the declaration thsi-Jjtf 
been made in this case by the Subordinate J vidge as to the neces
sity of redemption of the earlier mortgages would seem to be 
wrong; but having regard to the circumstances already noticed, 
viz., that the defendant No. 2 has, upon two of his anterior 
mortgages, obtained decrees against the plaintiff binding thesa 
very properties, we think it would be introducing an unnecessary 
difficulty and complication if wa were to make a decree directing 
that the plaintiff should be entitled to sell tho property mortgaged 
to him, subject to the earlier mortgages, fcho two mortgages, in- 
respect of which the defendant No. 2 has already obtained, 
decrees inclusive.

As already mentioned, it is open to the defendant No. 2, at 
any time he pleases, to put his decrees already obtained against 
the plaintiff into force^ and sell these very properties in satisfac
tion o f his two mortgages ; and in that event the decree that wej 
are asked to malie, and which we might have madoif it hnd not 
been for the circumstance already stated, would be \vlu)lly infruc.- 
tuous. It seems to us that, although ordinarily, having in view 
the provisions of the Transfer of Property Act, and the case in
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(1) L  L. B., 13 All,, 132. ( 2) I. L. B., 22 Calo,, 83.



1. L. R., 22 Calcutta, already referred to, tlio plaiuhiff would Ibe on;- 189(3
titled to a deorec to soil the property subject to tlie prior inoum- "
hrances, still, under the circuinstanoos o f  this particular case, we Madiiub

M ohapatra
tliink wo are not called xipon to make a decree to tbat effect; rather a.
we arc of opinion that the decree passed by the Ooart below, giving 
the plaintiff liberty to redeem the earlier mortgages and then to sell Tagoke.
the property subject to the nsnfrnctuary mortgage, is equitable 
and proper.

In this view o f the matter wo dismiss the appeal, but nnder tbo 
circumstances we think that each party should bear his own costs, 

n. w. Apjwal dismmed,
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Before. Mr. Justiof, GJiose and Mr. Justice Gordon.

KODERT WATSON & CO., L D . (D e fe n d a n ts )  v. BAM OHAND DDTT
A N D  O T IIB R S  ( P L A I N T I F F S . )  ®

Joint Tenancy—-Exclusive oocupaiion o f the joint Imula ttj some o f  the co'- 
owners—Siiit hy the other joint tenants fo r  compensation—Limitation— 
Limitation Act {X V  o f 1877'), Schedule I I ,  Article ISO,

Some o f the joint tonanta o f certain lands took tlie nse and ooonpation 
o£ part of tlio j’oint I u d cI s ,  to the exclusion o f  llio other joint tenants, wlio 
afterwards brought a suit for compensation for such ueo and oocui. atiou.

JETeld, thftt the period o f limitation for such a suit waa govornsd by Article 
120 o f tli0 Limitation A c t ; aad that, therefore, the pluinUilis were ontitlod to 
recover compensation for sis years.

T s b  plaintiffs and the defendants jointly owned certain lands. 
The plaintiffs, four in number, were jointly entitled to a 1 anna 
6 gundas 2 conries and 2 krants share ; and the plaintiffs 2, 3 
and i  were exclusively entitled to an 8 anuas share. The defen
dants took possession o f 4,1'38 highas of the joint-lands and culti
vated them exclusively. The plaintiffs then instituted a suit against 
them for the recovory of joint possossion, together with mesne profita 
for the years 1291, to 1293 and for an injunction, This suit was 
eventually appealed to the Privy Council (see I. L. R., 18 Calc,, 
10) ; and the Judicial Committee, on the 25th April 1890, held 
that, although the })l!n’nii(T> wore not entitled to either o f  the 
remedies they (ilaiined, tlioy wore entitled to compensation from

* Appeals from Original Dooreos Nos. 329 and .̂ 49 of 1894, against tlic 
doeroo of Babu Babi Chandra Ganguly, Subordinate Judge of Midnapiii’i 
dated llic 2Slli of Juno 1894.
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